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GATHERING TO

PLAN FIGHT

Five Cities Seek Convention and
Numerous Booms Are in

Progress.

TVlth Ave cities seeking the conven-
tion, and with numerous Presidential
booms In a' state of great animation .and
netivlty, ho Republican National Com-
mittee is assembled here for the meet-I- ns

tomorrow to decide tha time and
place of the national convention.

Among many of the members of the
committee and the --scores of Republic-
ans assembled from many States to at-
tend tbe conferences of the National
Republican League and the League ofRepublican State Clubs, there is a tone
of confidence that tho 1318 campaign wiltcarry the Republicans Into power.

Expect Hard 'Fight.
On the other hand, some of the mem-

bers of the committee whty have been
grvcylnB the conditions in their States

are warning their colleagues that a
hard fight Is ahead. Soma of tho com-
mitteemen say that former members of
Congress, who in the last election, after
being out a term, have been sent back
by their constituents, have got a wrong
notion that tho Democratic party la
weaker than It really Is.

But whatever view tho various Repub-
licans may take of the situation

there, Is no dlssont In the be-
lief that every preparation should be
made for an Intensely vigorous cam-
paign.

The undtrcurrentH of gosilp over tho
political situation and over Presiden-
tial booms constitute subjects of much
more Interesting discission than tho
questions of time and place of the con-
vention.

Many of tho Republicans find comfort
In the belief that th? Administration
foreign policy Is leading- - It to tho rocUs.
that the tariff will help the Republican
Gartv out, as' of yore, nn'l that Kryan

i to run amuck In his own party
and help carry the democrats to de-
struction.

Five Seek Convention.
The cities which wk the convention

ar Chicago, Philadelphia, St T.ouls,
San Francisco, nnd Honolulu. The con-
test seems to He between Chicago anl
St Louis, though Philadelphia la In the
running. Chicago Is fnvored by the ma-
jority so far as location Is concerned,
but some of the committee think tho
tovn a hoodoo In view of the 1915 ex-
perience, and, besides, there is dissatis-
faction ovej- - the Insistence of Chicago
that the JIOO.OOO It offers for tho con-
vention must cither ho expended there
or the balance turned back

This demand from Chicago lost It
tho Democratic convention and may
lose It the Republican gathering, ulso.

The convention will bo held soon
after the Democratic, probably the
week after. No row is In sight in the
committee, and a . ruction over tho
reduced representation of the South
seemtnRiy"wlll be avoided.

While the members of the committee
nre here, holding Informal conferences
among themselves today, tho boomers
for different Presidential candidates aro

"laying their wires busily. Lieutenants
of Burton, Weeks, Root. Cummins,
Fairbanks, Estabrook.- - Whitman, Bo-
rah, William Alden Smith, and -- others
are stirring about constantly. Tha'
a strong Hughes sentiment exists Is
admitted by many of the committee-
men.

Following conferences Oils morning
and throughout the day Republican
leaders from all sections will meet at
a banquet at the Wlllard tonight, and
will launch tne li16 campaign, rno ban-
quet Is to be given by tho National
Kepubllcnn League and the League of
Republican State Clubs. Memhcrs of tho
Republican National Committee, as-
sembling here for the meeting tomor-
row, will be guests at the banquet.

Hammond To Preside.
John Hays Hammond, president of the

National Republican League, will pre-
side at tho feast and the program of
speeches to follow.

Mr. Hammond will deliver an address
of welcome, and speeches will bo made
by Senators Borah. Weeks, William
Alden Smith, and Cummins; by former
Senators Root, Fairbanks, and .Burton;
hy Governor Whitman and Henry D.
Kstabrook, of New York by J. Hamp-
ton Moore and Job Hedges.

Tho executive committee of the league,
many members of that body, and State
leaguo officials, coming from thirty
Mates or more, are holding a scries of
conferences at the Wlllard today. Theobject Is to prepare the way for a vig-
orous 1916 campaign,

FORM NEW STAGE
ORGANIZATION HERE

Washington Stage Society Is.

Modeled After London
Dramatic 'Body.

A new dramatic organization, model-
ed upon tho London Stage Society, has
been formed and named tho Washington
Stage Society. The plans for this year's
activity Include not only original plays,
but the production of the works of such
dramatists as Sutro, Plnero and Mae-
terlinck.

There are to be two kinds of member-
ships, active and associate, tho former
Including those who take an active part
Jn the plays either as participants orstage managers, tho latter persona pay-
ing club dues but not caring for the
active work.

The officers, elected at a recent meet-
ing, are as follows; Honorary president,
Mrs. Christian Dominique Hemmlck;
honorary vice president, Mrs. A 8.
Burlesonf president. Dr. Alfred G. Hop-
kins; first vice president, Morven
Thompson ;second vice president. Mrs. J.
C Fremont ; recording secretary, Mlsi
Jane Hands ; corresponding secretary,
Miss Katheryn Hitchcock , treasurer and
business manager, A Itobert Klmore;
producer, Mrs. Gwendolyn Logan Hub-har- d

! nsslstont producer, J. Wilder
Tomllnson, and chairman on scenery
and costumes, Mortimer Clarke.

Mrs. Hubbard, the producer. Is an
Englishwoman, and has Iwen connected
w(th the London society of he same
name for a number of years. Other of-
ficers have been prominent In amateur
theatricals in this city, nnd several of
them have written plavs that have
enjoyed more than local notoriety.

Cured His fliccough.
TORK. Ya.. Dec. IS, One of the

thousands of suggestions of cures
which hnve flooded In upon George
Senft. whose strength had for weeks
been wewlng away under the strain of
continual hiccoughs, appear to have
cured him

Senft was about to submit to an
operation when a letter Vamo from a
Baltimore sympathiser, suggesting that
lie take four tablespoons of pineapple
Juice.

He tried It nnd to Ms deMght and
"r?ri' ' ' 'inniml

POLICE WILL HELP

COOKS TO REFORM

Helping Hand Promised All Law-Breake- rs

Who Try to "Run
'Straight." (

NEW TORK. Dec. U--A helptnc hand
will bo extended bv the police of New
Yo'k this week to convicted lawbreak-
ers who want to "rurfstrnlgtit" Picked
men of the force are to go Into alt the
prisons to convince tho Inmiitcb that
there ia no persecution In atoro for
them when they obtain freo-lo- no
constant hounding of them, no Interfer-
ence with them, 'no ousting from honest
employment Tho policemen want to
persundo tho lmnrlomied men nnd wom-
en that if thev have sincere Intentions
in the direction of reform. eory bluo-co- at

will go far out of his vrav to help
him toward that nuroose.

In a nutshell, that describe the nollcv
that has been decided noon bv Cornmis-Mon- er

Woods a policy that Is to, be
furthered bv Inspector Cornell". r.
Cahalano's corps of trained police-me- ii

loeturers. The policy Is to bo be-u- n

In the Tombs, will extend to the
penitentiary n Black well's Island, and
finally will reach to Sing Sine. ,

The scopo of it will take In all the
reformatories for boys and kMb. tho
workhouse, and everv correctional in-

stitution to which New York sends
prisoners.

Already twelve of Inspector Cala-lane- 'a

most successful lecturers, men
picked from the list of lieutenants and
sergeants, are training to go forth with
tho new gospel.

To Reach Human Side
Tho new plan of approaching the

criminal on his humane side, and of
going more than half of the distance
to do so, is an evolution. Conciliation
has been tried in other directions by
Commissioner Woods and Invariably
has been successful. By sending out
his policemen to warn the employers
of reckless drivers he obtained better
results than he had when the police-
men were under orders to arrest every
violator. By direct appeal to the chil-
dren in "the schools through his police-
men lecturers he reduced the number of
avoidable accidents, cut down the street
bonfires, and put a practical end to
the minor lawlessness of the young- -

Commlssloner Woods holds tho be-
lief that' because a man haa been
arrested for a crime that fact Joea
not make him an everlasting enemy
to society and to society's guardians

the police. He has the theory that
If a helping hand is extended to the
llrst offender, if he is assured that
the policeman is his friend, not hit)
persecutor, he will mend his ways.

Lectures To Prisoners.
So, with the drilling that Inspector

Cahalane, the department's peJa-KOgu- e.

has given to the police lee
turers, he proposes to have a lieuten-
ant or a sorgeant In full uniform ad-
dress assemblies of prisoners in the
Tombs and other detention prisons.

Tho policemen will go to Black-well- 's

island and Randall's Island to
reach the men and boys In the insti-
tutions there. It has been planned to
send men to talk to the men In Sing
Sing a procedure of oxtreme radical-
ism.

The women's and girls' institutions
are not to be neglected. It is proba-
ble that appeal to these prisoners wl'l
come from various police women, who
form an element of the detective uu-re- au

I(Women like Mrs. Isabella Gooii-wl- n.

Of course, the scheme Is an experi
ment, but neither Commissioner
woods nor Inspector Cahalane hn.iany doubt of Its success. The recep-
tion of the lecturers this week willgive the llrst index to the outcome.

Unskilled Labor Famine
Feared by Steamer Agents
Unless there is a big emigration fromEurope, there will be a shortage of

unsullied laDor in the United Statesearly In the new year. In tho opinion of
sieamsnip agents or the Atlantic lines.
Such shortage, they declare, will bring
a lull In the prosperity boom.

After tho war Is over tho steamship
agents expect a great exodus of 500.000
persons In third class passage to Germany. Austria-Hungar- y, and Russia.
In addition another half million will
go In first and second class passage to
tlnd out what has become of relatives
and friends In the war.

British Censorship
Is Greatly Modified

LONDON. Dec. IS --The ban of tho
British censorship on diplomatic cities-tlor- .s

and matters relating to dealings
of the foreign office has been removed,
provided the- - publication of news

such subjects does not conflict
with tho defense of the realm act

Newspapers nnd correspondents wllw
be held responsible for tiny Infraction!
of that act Message concerning naval
or military mutters, however, must llrst
pass the censor t'ueh aro tne deci-
sions of the foreign office, made public
last night

Governor Walsh Spurns
Offer of $15,000 a Week

BOSTON, Dec. 13. Governor "Walsh
haa refused to become a "movie" actor.
An offer of $15,000 a week, together
with "10 per cent of the gross receipts,"
did not catch' him.

A telegrom asked If he "would con-
sider an offer of J15.000 per week." The
name of a certain film production was
given, togother with other details call-
ing attention to the Identity of the pro-

ducers.
The covernor wired back: "Cannot

consider your offer.",

Seize German Post.
BERLIN vla wireless to Sayvllle, T..

1.1. Dec. 11 Russian troops operating
In the Riga region have captured a
German post. It Is officially admitted.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

The forecast for the District of Co-

lumbiaSnow this afternoon: partly
cloudy tonight nnd Tuesday: not much
change In temperature; fresh west
winds.

Maryland Probably snow this nfter-noo- n
and tonUht; Tuesday partly

cioudy; not much chango In tempera-
ture: fresh west winds.

Virginia Partly rloudy tonight; Tues-
day fair; not much change In tempera-
ture; fresh west winds.

TEMPERATURES.
U. S. BUREAU. AFFLECK'S

8 a. m "0 S a. m ?.r,
9 a. m; t0 9 a. m 38

10 a. m SO 10 a. m 38
11 a. m 2 I 11 a. m 28
12 noon 33 12 noon 40

1 p. in. :! I 1 p. m

TIDE TABLE.
High tide at 1:17 a. m. and 1:51 p. m.
Low tide ut 7:49 a. m. and 8:23 p. m.

SUN TABLE.
Bun rose at.. 7:07 Sun sets at .4.41

Light autnmotille lamps at 5 17-- m.

"
. '"H M 'V T ' C,) ,

r "Tspn..,
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Text ot Note to Austria
The Secretary ot State to Ambassa-

dor Pen field:
Please deliver a noto to the minister

of foreign affairs, tcxtually as foK
lows:

Rellablo Information obtained from
American and other survivors who
were passengers on the steamship
Ancona shows that on November 7
a submar)no flying tho Austro-Hun-garl- an

fla fired a solid shot to-

ward tbe steamship; that thereupon,
tho Ancona attempted to escape, but
being overhauled by tho submarine

, she stopped: that after a brief
I period, and beforo tho crew and rs

were an able to take to the
boats, the submarine fired a number
of shells at tho vessel, and finally
torpedoed and sank her while there
were yet many persons on board,
nnd that by cunfiro and foundering
of the vessel a large number of per-
sons lost their lives or were seriously
Injured, among whom were citizens
Of the United States.

The publlo statement of the Austro-Hungari- an

admiralty has been
brought to tho attentlbn of the Gov-
ernment of tho United States and
received careful consideration. This
statement substantially confirms the
principal declaration of the survivors,
as it admits that the Ancona after
being shelled was torpedoed and
sunk while persona were still on
board.

Tho Austro-Hungarl- an government
has been advised, through the cor-
respondence which has passed be-
tween the United States and Ger-
many, of the attitude of the Gov-
ernment of the Untied States as to
the use of submarines in attacking
vessels of commerce, and the acqui-
escence of Gormany in that atti-
tude: yet with full knowledge on
the Dart of the Austro-Hungarla- n

government of tho views of the Gov-eVnm-

of tho United States, as
expressed in no uncertain terms to
tho ally of Austria-Hungar- y, tho
commander of the submarine which
attacked the Ancona failed to put
in a place of safety tho crew and
passengers of the vessel which they
purposed to destroy because. It Is
presumed, of tho Impossibility of
taking It Into port as a prize of war.

The Government of the United

CHICKEN THIEF GETS

SENTENCE TO NAV!

Yonkers Judge Gives Youth a

Choice of Enlistment or,

Term in Jail. ,

HONKERS. N. Y.. Dcct lS.-E- nllst

In tho navy or go to Jail was the sen
tence pronounced by Acting City
Judge Tracy P. Madden In the court
of special sessions on a big. strapping
Italian, Tony Ferraro. twenty years
old, who was arraigned on a technical
charge of vagrancy in connection
with chicken thefts In the second po-

lice precinct Tho sentence caused
considerable surprise in the court
room, but the nrlsoner sdemed satin- -

kfied, and promised to try to Join tho
m...... Ih V.n niit.,a ...nt. (finntrl
by the court.

Ferraro was arrested on Wednesday
by Policeman Hogarty on a technical
charge of vagrancy. There had been
many chicken thefts in ono section of
town, and suspicion was directed
against the young Italian, whose par-
ents live at 8 Midland avenue. Tony's
father Is a laborer, and the son, too,
worked as a laborer when he workel
at all. Tony Is a powerfully built fel-
low, anJ his physical appearance
caused Judge Madden to suggest en-
listment In the navy as an oppor-
tunity to escape Jail.

Consequently, when Ferraro pleaded
that his father and mother had eject-
ed him from their home severul
months ago and that he could not get
work and stole the chickens to keeo
him from starving. Judge Madden
was not impressed by the excuse, and
said:

"The United States navy needs big,
strong men like you. If you will en-

list I'll give you a week to do so. If
you are rejected or do not try to get
into the service I shall give you a
Jail sontence. You will report back to
me In a week."

Tony promised to obey the court's
Instructions and try this week to be
accepted by Uncle Sam's navy recruit-
ing men.

New Ruling Upholds
Ban on Fight Films

The act of Congfera forbidding the im-

portation or interstate transportation of
moving piciuro iums oi a. pruo ugni
wasdeclared constitutional by tho Su-
preme Court hete today, and as a result
the Jack Johnson-IP- sa Wlllard pictures
will not be seen in this country- - Fred-
erick S. Freed, customs collector at
Reward, had refuseM to allow Lawrenoa
Weber to bring these Alms In. Weber
declared "!ie was not bringing the films
in for purposes of traffic, sale, or com-
merce, butMld the profits of exhibition
would he irom half a million to two
rnTlItou delists.

Russians Drive Back
Germans Near Tarnojiol

PETROORAD. Dec. l3.T"In Gallcja.
In the Strlpa region." says an official
bulletin. "Hmall enemy detachments
took the offenslvo In Tillages south-
west of Tarnopol (or the upper Strlpa),
but were caught on both flanks. Some
were killed and the rest canturod. '

Regarding the Caucasus and Persia,
the report savs Turkish attempts to ad-
vance near the Black Rea coastal region
wero repulsed with heavv loss and that
Russian troops are In pursuit of tho
defeated bands In Persia. near Hama-da- n.

Asquith Denies Plan to
Cut Salaries in Cabinet

LONDON. Dec. 13. Premier Asquith
formally denied In the house of com-

mons this afternoon that the govern-
ment Intends to reduce salaries of cabi-
net members of parliament as a meas-
ure of economy.

Occupy German Mine
PARIS. Dec. 13. German troops ex-

ploded a mine In front of tho French
trenches south of Mesnlll hill. In tho
Champagne, last night the war office
reported. French troops Immediately
occupied the pit dug bv the explosion.

3
To Cum a Cold la One -- Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIMOm
tab!ct.9'3top the Cough and Headda

nd work off the Cold. Druggists reload
money if it falls to cure. E. W. Crovt'
Igaaiuts ia on each. box. 23 outta

iAdvt

States considers that tho commander
violated the principles, of Interna-
tional law and of humanity by shell-
ing and torpedoing the Ancona be-
fore the Demons on board hnd beenput In a place of safety, or even
given sufficient time to leave the
vessel. The conduct of tho com-
mander can only be characterized as
wanton slaughter of defenseless ts,

since at tho time when
the vessel was shelled and torpedoed
she was not. It appears, resisting or
attempting to escape, and no other
reason is sufficient to excuse such
an attack, not even the possibility
of rescue. I

Tho Government of the United
i " forced, therefore, to con-

clude either that the commander of
the submarine acted in violation of
his instructions or that the impcrlnl
and royal government failed to issuo
instructions to tho commanders of
its submarines in accordance with
the law of nations and the principles
of mimanitv. The Government of
Jhe United States Is unwilling to be-
lieve the latter alternative, and to
credit the Austro-Hungarl- an gov-
ernment with an Intention to permit
its submarines to destroy the lives of
helpless men, women, and children.
It prefers to bellevo thtt tho com-
mander of the submarine committed
this outrage without authority nnd
contrary to the gecnral or special

which, ho had received.
As the good relations of tho two

countries must refct upon a common
regard for law and humanity, tho
Government of the United States
cannot be expected to do otherwise
than to demand that tno Imperial,
and royal government denounro the
utnklng of the Ancona as an illegal
and Indefensible act. that the officer
who perpetrated the deed be pun-
ished, and that reparation bv the
payment of an Indemnity bo made
for the citizens of the United Stules
who were killed or injured by the
attack on the vessel.

Tho Government of the United
Ftates expects that the Austro-Hungarl-an

government appreciating tho
gravltv of the case, will accede to
Its domand promptly: and It rests
this expectation "on the belief that
the the Austro-Hungarl-an govern-
ment will not sanction or defend an
net which is condemned bv the
world as inhumane nnd barbarous,
which is abhorrent to nil civilized
nations, and which has caused the
death of Innocent American cltlxeru.

LANSING.

F ORD ASKS RULERS

TO DECLARE TRUCE

Peace Advocate Sends Wireless
From C II to Monarchs
of Fighting Powers. -

(Continued from First Page.)
Mrtl a af4 .a ..m... li. ...I.... W... ... 1. 1 "
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lift them, not to consider which nationsare most to blame for the disaster that
has befallen Europe, but to end tho
strife, not to Intrude ourselves upon
your national life and national ideals,
but rather with an earnest desire to un-
derstand them and a heartfelt desire to
aid In realizing them.

"The love of country, for which every
day tens of thousands of Uvea arc sac-
rificed, is the same tn every land. Your
nation, like tho people of all the other
belligerent countries, Is fighting for Its
national existence and Its best national
traditions, and so there can bo no ir-
reconcilable differences. Such common
Ideals surely must afford a basis upon
which to establish a magnanimous and
honorable peace.

People Proved Loyalty.
"The men and women of your coun

try and of all the warring countries
have proved their loyalty. Enough
blond hes been shed, enough agony en
dured, and enough destruction wrought.
The time has come to stop the blood-
shed, to save the people from further
slaughter and the civilisation of the
world from anarchy and ruin.

"Has not war been tried nough bv
sixteen months of fighting? Is It notproven that war cannot solve tho prob-
lem, but that It leads only to lqss nndmisery? Must more lives be crushed
and more wives and mothers be be-
reaved before we recognize that Europe
is bleeding to death and that the
wound must be stanched?

"The rising desire of the people In
neutral nations to convert a barren dis-
interestedness Into active good will has
prompted the citizens of tho United
States of America.to sail for Europe on
tho steamship Oscar II with the seriouspurpose of Joining with the citizens of
the European noutral nations In an or-
ganized effort to help restore peace
upon an honorable peace and Just basis,
to facilitate direct negotiations betweenyou and the other warring nations.

To Frame Proposals.
"We Reutrals are about to Join In a

conference which shall without delay
form apd submit to you and all the
other belligerent nations proposals as a
basis simultaneously for discussion
leading to the final settlement.

"Therefore, we do earnestly entreatyou and the rulers of all tho other
warring nations to declare an Imme-
diate truce. Let tho armies stand where
they arc. Then let the negotiations
proceed so that the soldiers may be de
livered from another bitter winter In
the trenches and sent back to their
labors and their firesides. As there Is
no other way to end the war except by
mediation and discussion, why waste
oiio more nreclous human life for theske of humanity? HENRY FORD.

John A. Watts Is Victim .

Of Slippery Sidewalks
John A. Watts, seventy years old,

who lives in the Kensington apart-rrent- s,

was the vlcltm of slippery
strectsvearly today. He Is at Emerg-
ency Hospital suffering from a frac-
ture of one of his arms, a fractured
rib, injuries fo one ankle and shock.

Don't Use Dangerous
Antiseptic Tablets
It t an unnecessary risk. Use the

safe antiseptic and germicide, Absor-bln- e,

Jr., it kills germs (fuickly and
surely without any possibility of harm-
ful results: made of pure herbs,

and there Is no danger what-
ever if the children get hold of the bot-
tle. It retains Its sermlcldal powers
oven when Muted on part of Absor-bin- e.

Jr., to I'to parts water and Itsantiseptic poweis one part Absorblne,
.Ir to 200 parts water.

The germicidal properties of Absnr-bln- c,

Jr., have been tested and proven
both in laboratory and actual practice.
Detailed laboratory reports mailed upon
request. 'Absorblne, Jr.. J1.00 und $1.00 per bot-
tle at druggists or postpaid.

A liberal trial bottle uottpild for 10c.
in stamps. ,

W. F. YOUNG. P. D. F.
U Temple St.. Springfield. Mass.

SHAM FIGHT CALLED

"SCANDAL" BY ANTIS

Opponents of Suffrage in Con-

vention Decline td Cut Adjec-

tive From Resolution.
f

(Cbntlnued from First Page.)
that tho word "scandal bo eliminated.

Cries xrt "No. no." and "Keen it In."
greeted her, and aho quickly subsided.

Adjectives Called Too Mild.
"We already havo omitted two ad-

jectives suggested by men to be nut
In this resolution," said Mrs. Arthur
M. Dodge, of New York, president of
tho "antls." "These men said tho ad-
jectives we are using are too mild, but
we prefcrerd to bo on the conservative
side."

Tho reading of a letter by Mrs. Rob-
ert Lansing, wife of the Secretary of
State, written by her father. John W.
Foster, former Secretary of State, In
which he said tho Federal amendmont
for what he termed "femalo suffrage,"
Is unconstitutional, and tho annual ro-po- rt

of Mrs. Dodgo, wero other fcatnrcs
of this morning's session.

In one portion of her address. Mrs.
Dodge charged suffragists with saying
the . "antls" wero representatives of
"vice and llauor interests," but said
that "antls" had even been sworn at
and had their emblems torn from their
clothing.

Mrs. Lansing was greeted with pro-
longed applause when ahe ascended the
platform to read tho letter written by
her father touching upon the question
of a national amendmont to the. Consti-
tution givlntr women tho'vote.

Franchise "Rights."
"It is not necessary to enter upon an

examination of the arguments advanced
In favor of femalo suffrago .to decide
upon the merits of the proposed amend-
ment to the Federal Constitution. It In-

volves a more Important question, to
wit, a radical change In our constitu-
tional form of government"

He went on to explain that the elec-
toral franchise Is not one of tho "In-
alienable Hunts" described in the Decla-
ration of Independence, but Is granted
or withheld at the option of the Gov-
ernment

"Aside from the question of k radical
change In our constitutional system,"
the lotter continued, "a brief considera-
tion must decide In favor of reserving
the question of female suffrage to the
action of the State to determine for
Itself. In the recent elections four of
the important States of our Union, aftera thorough canvass of the question,
voted by a decided majority against fe-
male suffrage, and yet it it now pro-
posed by means of a constitutional
amendment to compel those States to
accept what they have so emphatically
rejected."

Not United, Says Speaker.
The question of Immigrant voters In

some States, and the colored vote in
others, was cited in the letter as rea-
sons for allowing the regulation of elec-
toral rights to remain In the hands of

The presence of two suffrage organ-
izations In Washington at this time,
holding nutlonal conventions In succes-
sive weeks was cited bv Mre. Dodge as
evidence that tho suffragists aro not
united In their demands

"We appear bofore the public na an
undivided body opposed to woman

she said.
Plans for ctirrving anti-suffra- prop-

aganda Into the Southern States wero
outlined by Mrs. Dodgo.

'The situation In tho South now con-
front us seriously for the first time,
not berause of the laige number of its

but because ot the activities of
th few." she acsrrted,

Mrs. Dodgo explained that those op-
posed to woman suffrage are trying to
"avoid controversy, notoriety, and sen-
sationalism."

Tells of Attacks.
a ma jjuui;y uua uecn louuwca wiin a.

remarkable evidence of self-contr- ol

considering the provocation from the ,

other side." she continued. "Our speak- - I

ers and workers havo heard themselves
cancel uars at meetings and In the press
and havo been unjustly accused, ac-
cording to tho mental attitudo of thespeaker or writer, of being supported
by, affiliated with, or representing the
liquor or vice Interests. They havo been
called traitors to their sex they havo
been sworn at by women. Some of them
have had our emblems torn from their
clothing by suffragists."

Mrs. Dodge said tho --antls" depre-
cate the recent nctlon of the president
of tho New York State Suffrago Asso-
ciation "who recommends that suf-
fragists refuse to take part In any
kind of work, charitable, welfare, or re-
lief until they have the vote."

The resolutions to be sent to Presi-
dent Wilson and the presiding officers
of each house of Congress contains a
long list of "whereases," each of which
Is designed as a bomb to the suffrage
camp.

The Huffrnglsts are charged with
knowing "that their efforts are thor-
oughly futile." nnd with "making use of
the Government for purposes of

and for exploiting their

BOILS AND PIMPLES
DANGEROUS

Modern science has proven that bolls
and carbuncles, pimples, nnd unsightly
skin blotches are danger signals of dis-
eased blood. It's the Infected blood
that's dangerous. Don't wait for the
bolls. If you have rtmplrs nfld nlatches
take instant action. Pimples tell you
that your blood contains impurities.
You must wash o'lt ycur blood, ami
stimulate it to hcalthv action with na-
ture's own blood tonic, S. S. H. It Is
purely vcgotnble. "lou can get it at
any druggist s. If yours is a long-
standing case, write lor free expert ad-
vice to Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

LINCOLN
Office

iFnrnitLirt
ffimhitffor the 0Jico mil

Films Systems
System Supplies

DESKS, CHAIRS, STOOLS,
CAKD INDEX CABINETS

LETTER FILES.

FredSIincoh
612 octween

l2thSt. :ojw: ftrndG

Atb jloans
& HORNING

R!m. V. Uouth end at Highway
utomobll Irom ttb sod D aia. u,

propaganda." Ono Buffr-j-ra leader Is
to have said thai their purposewa to "torment Congress," tho renolu-tlo- ns

of tho Congressional "Union arodeclared to havo put tho enfranchise-ment of women , us "more Important
than revenue, lommorce, national de-
fense or international relations," nndall aro said to havo been making "mis-leading statements."
"al u. (urthcr resolved." one para-graph states, 'That this, organizationregrets that It is compelled, by thoaforementioned unpatriotic conduct ofsuffragists to take i up any time what-ever of tho President of the UnitedStates, or of Congressional committees;

and that this organization would engage
In no political activity in Washingtonduring this session Of Congress but forIts conviction that it is the duty of thisorganization to keep tho publlo informedregarding the reluctance of American
.....ii.. tu mj uuuui iuru upon
them, nnd to contradict with facta and
iiiuuiiuuvcruuio urooi mo misleadingstatements no often rut out by the suf-fragists."

No Questionable Funds.
At the convention today wero dele-

gates from Connecticut, Delaware,
Iowa, Maryand, Maine, Massachusetts,
Minnesota, Nebraska, Now Jersey, an
especially large delegation from New
York, and delegations from Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Vermont, Virginia, and Wis-
consin.

Mrs. William B. Glover, of Connecti-
cut, is secretary to the convention.
Following tho treasurer's report. Mrs.
Dodge remarked:

"I wish to announce that I have per-
sonally examined all checks of con-
tributors and that none of them came
from queationablo sources."

Tomorrow the delegates will be re-
ceived by tho President, and they will
thank him for his declaration that suf-
frage ia a State issue. If the Repub-
lican national cusrmlttee gives a hear-
ing to the suffragists, tho "antls" also
will, ask for a hearing, tut they did be-
fore the Democratic national

To find an appropriate gift for "him" is often a puzzling question.
Here are gift suggestions thut will prove most timely:

For Day Wear
Belts

With sterling sliver buckleH.
J2.60. $3.00.
Plain belts, B0c. $1.00.

Gloves I
That have style and wearing
qualities for all occasions $1.60.
$2.
Fur lined gloves. $3, $5.
Auto gauntlets, $3.50. $5.
Auto gloves, two In one, warm-
est glove made, $3. GO.

Handkrrrhlefai .
Irish linen, plain and with in-

itials. M, H. 1. 1H. and 2 inch
hems, 25, SO, and $1.

Hosiery!
The best silk hose In all colon",
plain. 60, $1. With clocks, SO.
$1. $1.50.

Evening
Glovest

Plain and embroidered backs,
$1.50. $2.

Handkerchiefs!
Irish linen, 25, 60. 75, $1.

Iloftleryi
Black silk, with self clocks an.!
white clocks. 60, $1. $1.50.

Vests! ""

Silk Vests, V shape, also regu-
lar U shape, $5, $6. Block silk
vests for Tuxedo, V and V
shapes, $5, $6
I'. K. Vests, $3.50, $5.

dhristmas

The most health-
ful and useful
Xmaa gift for the
Doy or gin is a
Bicycle. Largest
stock to select

from $17 50 up. Take advantage of tho
reduction and select now.

Haverford Cycle Co.
523 10th St. Near F.

XMAS SPECIAL
Port. Sherry, Sweet

fntawbn nod Blnek-lierr-y

Wine. fl.OO, 01.25
and V1.SO per jrnllon.

Delivery. Promptly
Tilled. Phone M. 511)2.

BISAVEtt WIIISKKV
80c Quart

tnaaarr (Ilottlrd In Bond)
THOMAS It. HKAVKItS,

020 4Y, St. S. W.

Brighten
yflSraagafik Your Home $&

rSflFaSfo With im)KiHh0EF Electricity VXtil

All electrical time (ier, nre (avert, nnd
lualth presenrra Inatalled My prteea are
most reasonable. You can find anything
electrical here. Thn Eureka Vacuum Cl'sa.n-- er

on easy termj (12 monihly payments)

E. C. LUCAS, Jr., 627 H N. W.
Phone M. 5989

XMAS NUTS
TO. t nil t . l&f. c nrailla. 20c. At- -

mondi, No Plu, Z2a Mapia riiDftrta, ja.
Paper and So(thell I'ecana. Uo and iic. AJl
Utt cropAMERICAN COFFEC CO..

COFFEE' AND PEANUT IIOA8TERS,
711 H ST, N. E.. PHONE L.INC. 75T.

SCIENTIFIC llllBIES
Tbe Very Nearest In

Jewelry. We will lay
aalda any article on a
amall depctlt and held It
(or you until Xmaa.

Vf B. TAPPAN. Jeweler A
VI. TIM. (03 O at. N W.

AIEKSHQW

COURHEHrWT

Gifts For "Him'

Surgeon and Matron Under Firo
for Hours as Bulgars Attack

. City.

LONDON, Dec. 13. Rare bravery was
displayed by Dr. Richard Jett, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, and Matron Anna Dull dur-
ing tho Bulgarian attack on the Serbian
city of Plrot, Lady Sybil Fmdlay de-
clared on lieB-arrlv- hero from Salonlkl
today.

With the British hospital contingent.
Lady Flndlay fled from Serbia along
tho Serbian "trail of horrors."

"Bulgarian shtlls were breaking In
every direction in Plrot," said Lady
Sybil, "but Dr. Jett and. Matron Dull
refused to leave. Buildings close to thehospital, which was Installed in a
school, became targets for the Bulgarian
gunners, and It seemed certain that tho
hospital itself would be blown to pieces
at any moment

"Dr. Jett and the matron were under
fire for several hours while the wound-c- u

were being removed to a train bound
for Nlsh. Some of the hospital patients
had Just submitted to operations. Their
removal threatened to cause their
deaths. Dr. Jolt personally supervised
the transfer of each of these men.

"For his bravery at Plrot. Captain
Jett has been honorarlly commissioned
a captain in the Serbian army."

Mufflers!
Silk mufflers of new and at-
tractive designs, $5, $6. $10.

Neckwear!
Of quality to suit all. EO, 75, $1,
$1.50. $2, $3.

Shlrtsi
For all occasions, soft and stiff
cuffs, pleated and soft bosoms,
$1.50. $2, $2.60.

Hats Knox make
Stiff Hats $3.00 $5.00
Soft Hats ,3.00 5.00
Silk Hats 8.0010 00

lint Boxes.
For travejlng.

Umbrellas and Canra

Jewelry i

Studs and cuff buttons for ev-
ening; wear in neat cases, $1.50
to $5.

Guards of ribbon; $1.
Guards of Silver, something
new. $3 to $3.50.

Muff lent
Silk knit and crepe. $5, , $10.

Hats I
Knox Silk Hats, $8. $10.

CHURCH NOTICES

Baptist

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
16th AND O STOEETS N. W.

KEV. WM. M. McMAHTEn, D. D Taitor
Hcrvlcen 11 a. m. and 8,p. m, on Sundays
Weekly pralie sen Ice. S p. in. Thursday

evening.
Illble school, a. m Sunday.
Strangers are cordially invited to coma tn

all
Thla advertisement appears every day In

the week to remind the unidentified Chris
tlans and. In fact, all classes (believers and
unbelievers that they will find with u n
hearty welcome.

MOVING. PACKING, STORAGE

Free movlns; for Mor-nsr- e,

IV. 3343 or N. 334.
SSIITII'S TRAKSFBIt
fc KTOH.imi CO- - 912s. MSht vit. w. eow.

SMAM. VAN LOAD, 3.W. large van load.
I4.C6; storage, 13 an load; motor vana fur

Baltimore. Philadelphia and suburb. CO
I.UMHIA TTtANSFER & 8TOUAOE CO.. MS
New York ave. Main 191S.

FIREPROOF STORAGE

U0 Separata Locked ltooma, ti.to Month Tp.

Merchants' Trantfer.&StorageCo.
main OSOO. 920-92-2 E St. N. Vf

"SAFETY FlItST."
ABSOLUTELY FIHEPnOOF STORAGE.

UNITED STATES BTOHACJE CO.
Rooms, COO and up. Moving, Pscktn
Phone Main 429.

-
41S.4JO 10th St. N. W

MOVING ?unKEVrtNS
Phon M. mo-m- i.

KRIEG'S EXPRESS,
12! II Street N. Vf.

STORAGE. PACKING. AND SHIPPINO

Washington, Baltimore and Sub
urban Moving.
Northeast Ex

press Company,
1017 H St N. E. Pm Line. 3970.

For Wear

Stinemetz.
F Street, Cor. 12th N. W.

Suggestions

flOMTClJ

Optician,

STORAGE tl mo., hauled In free; all we ask
compare our prices to others; estimate

cheerfully riven; central location, dry, tleau i
storage rooras, open for Inspection at any '
time. II. Raum & Son, 8lt Pa, ae. M. Ittl,

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY I

Advanced on storage. UNITED T.RANSFKR
AND 8TORAOE CO.. Sth and D sts. nw Ph
M CS06. Estimates on Packing and Sblpplac

CI.KAX. dry storage for furniture and pianos
Estimates cheerfully stvec WESCIILEK'H.

SO Ta. aw. N. W. Thane Main USX.

M


